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Subiaco Academy

Dec. 10, 2017

Ark. History, FBLA
Take Field Trips

Seniors Apolo Castillo and Will Shows play the lead
roles of Oscar Madison and Felix Unger respectively in "The
Odd Couple, " the drama club's.first performance oft he year.

Drama Performs
The Odd Couple
The Subiaco Academy
drama club performed their adaptation of"The Odd Couple"
on Dec. 8 at 7:35 p.m. The
play was directed by drama
teacher Br. John Paul Boyer.
"It's my first time directing
a play at my alma mater. This
is the place where I caught the
theatre bug. It's nice to be able
to share that same enthusiasm
with others;· said Br. John
Paul.
The cast included Apolo
Castillo (12), Will Shows
( 12), John Shero ( 12), Mac
Dilley ( I 0), Zach Ingle (9),
and Ryan Moore ( 12). Libby
Kremer from Scranton and
Ella Comeaux from Paris were
also cast members. Most of the
actors were seasoned veterans,

but some were new to acting.
"I have been acting here
since my sophomore year and
been acting since the seventh
grade," said Ca tillo, who
played Oscar Madison, a carefree , divorced sponswriter who
lives in an apanment in ew
York City.
Shows's fir t performance
was last year in "The Complete
Works of William Shakespeare: {Abridged) [Revised]."
In this year's performance
Shows played Felix Unger,
one of the two title roles. "I
feel like my ponrayal of Felix
is [as] a complete psychopath
who likes to vacuum the sink,''
said Shows.
The cast wrapped up their
night with a celebratory meal.
The next performance will be
in the spring.

The Arkansas history class,
taught by Mr. Steve Lienhan,
traveled to Prairie Grove
Banlefield on Thursday, ov.
30. Students toured the site of
the Civil War banle that took
place on Dec. 7, I 862.
Students also toured
the Banle of Prairie Grove
museum and viewed cannons
used in the actual banle. The
banlefield, only 20 miles west
ofFayeneville, is also pan of
an Arkansas state park.
Mr. Lienhan said, " By
visiting Prairie Grove, students
got to see that living, breathing human beings died in this
banle.•·
Twenty-eight members of
Subiaco's Future Business
Leaders of America visited
Mack's Prairie Wings on Friday, Dec. I in Stuttgan, Arkansas. On their website, FBLA
encourages trips to businesses.
The goal of the trip to
Mack's Prairie Wings was to
teach members the retai I and
on line practices of a local business. Senior Apolo Castillo,
FBLA president, said, "The

most effective method to learn
about business standards is
through hands-on experiencesand what bener way than
visiting local businesses? At
Mack's, we observed the retail
industry through the history
and commercial growth of the
company."
Fr. Patrick Boland, FB LA
sponsor, added that the trip to
Mack's was so that students
could learn about the ins and
outs of daily business at a
sporting goods store.
·'Mack 's Prairie Wings is
primarily a duck hunting supply business, but over the years
has expanded to include general hunting supplies, novelty
items, and clothing," said Fr.
Patrick. "I hope that the FBLA
members gained insight into
this market and learned good
business principles."
Both field trips taught
students lessons. Arkansas
history students learned about
a historic Civil War banle that
took place in Arkansas. FBLA
members learned the qualities
of creating and running a local
business.
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Busy Basketball Season for Trojans
tween the teams' rivalry.
Early December was a busy
time fo r the Trojans. They
played in two tournaments: the

Van Buren Tournament
ov. 30 - Dec. 2 and the Russellville Tournament Dec. 6-8.
The Trojans placed second in
the Russellville Tournament.

Van Buren Tournament
~47-67
6 pts, 4 steals
Devon Forst:
9 pis, I steal
John Capps:

Russellville Tournament
vs. Lakeside
I 9 pts, 2 steals
Taylor:
17 pts,
John Capps:

vs. Van Buren JV 65-48
Thomas Myers: 21 pts, 6

vs. Russellville 66-51
28 pts. 3 steals
Taylor:
11 pts, 3
Elvis Janga:
steals

to 3-A, causing a hiatus beThe Trojan basketball team
will take on a long-time rival,
the Paris Eagles on Dec. 16.
The Trojans are hoping to get
a win against the Eagles after
splitting their series last year.
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Merry Christmas!
Preparing for the festive Christmas
season requires many hands and many talents. Some students
helped after school on Friday, Dec. I to string lights, wreaths and
ornaments around the campus.

This rival game tends to
get the students hyped up and
ready to cheer on their team

and is usually the most anticipated game of the season.
·' J'm really excited to see
how badly we beat Paris. I
think the student section is going to be crazy," said Chance
O' Neal (12).
Last year was the first time
in ten years since Subiaco has
played Paris in basketball;
Paris dropped from 4-A down

James Taylor:

steals
19 pts, 7 steals

Tyler Komp

vs. Mena 65-70
19 pts, I steal
Forst:
15 pts, 4 steals
Taylor:

vs. Van Buren 48-63
23 pts, 4 steals
Taylor:

Janga:

5 pts, I steal

(12) allemprs a lay-up against
Van Buren in the championship game for the Russellville
tournament.

Trinity Students Given Grand Tour
Trinity alumni and members of the Blue Arrow welcomed twenty Trinity students
on the annu al Trinity Day held
Nov. 28.
Trinity Day allows ninth
graders from Trinity Junior
High in Fort Smith to at-

groups and taken on a campus
tour before lunch.
Trinity Juni or High has
been one of the largest contributors of Subiaco students
and also has provided Subi
with intellectual and academically achieving students.
There are currently four

former Trinity students on
the honor roll and fourteen
on the faculty list. 94% of
day students who are Trinity
graduates lead or participate
in after school activities such
as theatre, quiz bowl and other
sports.
The Trinity students were

also given the chance to meet
the coaches and discuss the
sports program. Head football
coach Steven Moore then took
the opportunity to show off the
newly remodeled locker rooms
and the brand new basketball
court.

tend Subiaco for a day, in the
hopes that they will enroll in
Subiaco.
Subiaco's rel ationship with

Trinity comes from Trinity's
similar Cathol ic practices. The

school is owned and overseen

by the Benedictine nuns who
live at St. Scholastica in Fort
Sm ith. Before St. Schol astica

was built, the monks at Subiaco built a cabin as a temporary
place for the sisters to live.
The Trinity students' day
started with an hour-long bus
ride to Subiaco where they had
a meet and greet with current
Subiaco students. The Trinity
students we re divided into two

On a shadow day strictly for Trinity Junior Nigl, students, ubiaco students discuss their Subiaco experience wirh curre111 Trinity students. The panel was solely composed
offormer Trinity graduates. Currently rhere are more than twenty Trinity graduates at Subiaco.

awaited students Sunday, Dec.
play. basketball tournament games and Saturday school.

